The genome of Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis bv. diacetylactis SD96, a strain used for cheese production, is presented. SD96 is refractory to phage attack, which is a desired property for starter bacteria. Its 10 plasmids provide industrially important traits, such as lactose and citrate metabolism, proteolytic activity, and phage resistance.
could not be closed or associated with the genome and did not contain replicationassociated genes. Finally, the circularized sequences were polished using Pilon (version 1.23), for which the processed Illumina paired-end reads had been mapped to the circular sequences using Bowtie2 (version 2.3.0) in Geneious. The genome and plasmids were annotated using the RAST server (version 2.0) (7) . The 2.42-Mbp chromosome of SD96 has a GC content of 35.3%. The 10 plasmids have an average GC content of 34.4% (minimum, 30.3%; maximum, 36.5%) and sizes of 64.9, 49.6, 37.4, 25.4, 11.7, 8.3, 7.9, 7.3, 4.6, and 2.7 kbp (GenBank accession numbers CP043518 to CP043528). Plasmids associated with protein degradation, lactose and citrate metabolism, and phage defense, as well as two cryptic plasmids with unknown purpose, were identified.
Data availability. The genome sequences of L. lactis subsp. lactis biovar diacetylactis SD96, including its 10 plasmids, are available in GenBank under accession numbers CP043523 (chromosome), CP043525 (pSD96_01), CP043526 (pSD96_02), CP043527 (pSD96_03), CP043528 (pSD96_04), CP043524 (pSD96_05), CP043518 (pSD96_06), CP043519 (pSD96_07), CP043520 (pSD96_08), CP043521 (pSD96_09), and CP043522 (pSD96_10). Raw data have been deposited in the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under accession numbers SRX6686433 (Illumina data) and SRX6711783 (PacBio Sequel data).
